Happy Hour 4-6!

Find us on Facebook at
Hooks Chill & Grille!

$5 - House Rocks Margaritas
$4 - House Wines & Well Liquors (one liquor drinks)
$4 - Kona Big Wave & Harpoon Rec League
$3.50 - Bud, Bud Light,Miller Lite, Mich Ultra

starters
PICO DE GALLO and BOTTOMLESS CHIPS $7
Serves up to 4 people per order. Additional Pico Add $3

$9

QUESO DIP and BOTTOMLESS CHIPS
Serves up to 4 people per order. Additional Queso Add $4

NACHOS

$20

BUILD YOUR OWN TRIO - pick three

$16

-Hot Black Beans ...served with bottomless
-Pineapple Salsa
tortilla chips.
-Queso (not gluten free)

STREET CORN
A 1/2 ear of corn grilled and topped
with a house chili-lime aioli, cilantro, cotija
cheese and chili powder.

SINGLE
$4
DOUBLE $7
TRIPLE $10

CHEESE QUESADILLA

Served with pico de gallo and sour cream.

$9

Add Chicken or Beef $5
Add Chicken and Peppers & Onions Mix $6
Add Chicken and Seasonal Veggies $6
Add Seasonal Vegetables $2
Add Sautéed Peppers & Onions Mix $2
Add Shrimp $8

Seared Cajun haddock filet on a brioche bun topped with
lettuce & tomato with a side of roasted red pepper aioli.

Cilantro Lime Vinaigrette, Balsamic Vinaigrette, Ranch, Italian, Caesar

TACO SALAD

$12

Served over crispy corn tortillas with mixed greens, cilantro rice, black
beans, cheddar jack cheese, pico de gallo, sour cream and guacamole.

CAESAR SALAD

$10

Fresh romaine lettuce topped with homemade crunchy croutons
and shredded Parmesan cheese with homemade Caesar dressing

ADD-ON SKEWERS
Add a shrimp skewer $9
Add an ahi tuna skewer $9

SHRIMP
Market Price

$14

Grilled Chicken, cheese, tomato, lettuce and grilled onion on a
brioche bun. Choice of one side. Add Mango Jalapeno BBQ Sauce $1

BLACKENED HADDOCK SANDWICH

$10

A bed of chilled greens with sliced tomatoes, cucumber,
red onion, carrots, croutons and choice of dressing below.

skewers

Fresh lobster with mayo and seasonings. Topped with bacon, lettuce and
tomato. Served on a brioche roll. Served with a side of chips.

GRILLED CHICKEN SANDWICH

GARDEN SALAD

on the side. Add grilled chicken breast $8

sandwiches
HOOK'S LOBSTER ROLL BLT

salads

CUP / BOWL
$5 $8

Add protein to your salad...
Chicken $6 • Beef $6
Shrimp $9 • Ahi Tuna Skewer $9

Tortilla chips layered with cheese, jalapenos, black beans, and
topped with guacamole, sour cream, pico de gallo and a
chipotle crema drizzle. Serves 4-6 people - They are grande!
Add Chicken or Beef $6

-Pico de Gallo
-Salsa Verde
-Guacamole

NEW ENGLAND CLAM CHOWDER

$19

$11

A skewer of seasoned shrimp with a house bam bam aioli. Served
over a grilled baguette. Choice of one side.

AHI TUNA

$11

A skewer of pan seared blackened tuna **cooked rare**
with teriyaki sauce and sesame seeds. Served over a grilled
baguette. Choice of one side.
** This food is served raw or undercooked. Consumption of this food may
increase the risk of food borne illness.
Please be aware that due to the amount of seafood prepared in this
establishment and shared cooking areas we cannot guarantee any seafood and
shellfish allergy requests.

tacos

single / double / triple

VEGGIE / ANCHO BEEF / CHICKEN $8 / $12 / $16

Beans, cheese, rice in a burrito or a bowl. Choice of one side.

Served with lettuce, chipotle crema, pico de gallo, pickled onions
and cheese. Choice of one side.

FISH / SHRIMP

build your own burrito

$10 / $16 / $22

Seared haddock or shrimp with ginger slaw, chipotle crema,
pineapple salsa and pickled onions. Choice of one side.

pairs well with
ginger slaw &
pineapple salsa

Gluten Free Tortillas Add $1

entrees

BEAN
CHICKEN
ANCHO BEEF
HADDOCK
SHRIMP
SEASONAL VEGGIES

$11
$14
$14
$15
$16
$12

Choose your rice: cilantro lime rice or seasoned white rice

SEARED BLACKENED TUNA

$22 ADD FILLERS ADD $1 FILLERS ADD $3 FILLERS

Seared blackened tuna **cooked rare** topped with a
house-made roasted garlic wasabi aioli. Served with a
choice of two sides.

COCONUT ENCRUSTED HADDOCK

$20

TUNA POKE BOWL

$20

Haddock topped with a coconut panko breading and oven
baked. Served with a choice of two sides.
Seared Ahi Tuna **cooked rare** over a seasoned quinoa
mix with edamame, green chickpeas and kale topped with
pickled ginger, wakame seaweed, cucumber and crispy
wontons in a sesame poke sauce.
Substitutions for white or cilantro lime rice will
not include edamame, chickpeas and kale.

MAUI SHRIMP BOWL

Sour Cream
Pico de Gallo
Chipotle Crema
Romaine Lettuce

HONOLULU CHICKEN BOWL

Grilled seasoned chicken breast served over white rice with
sautéed peppers and onions, pineapple salsa with a teriyaki
sauce.

$4 sides

$3 sides

SEASONAL VEGGIES
GARDEN SALAD

BEANS
GINGER SLAW
1/2 EAR OF CORN
SEASONED WHITE RICE
CILANTRO LIME RICE

$19

Grilled seasoned shrimp served over white rice with
sautéed peppers, onions, pineapple salsa and a teriyaki
sauce.

Guacamole
Pineapple Salsa

Queso
Ginger Slaw
Peppers & Onions

ask for no croutons
to make gluten free

CILANTRO LIME RICE
and BEANS

All Sides Except Ginger Slaw Gluten Free

sweet endings

$18

DESSERT OF THE DAY

Ask what creative sweets we've come up with today!

$9

BROWNIE SUNDAE

mini hooks menu

Warm brownie topped with vanilla ice cream, hot fudge and whipped cream

kids meals come with soft drink, choice of chips or a watermelon slice and an ice cream sandwich

HOT DOG $6

CHEESE QUESADILLA $9

Grilled ten inch tortilla stuffed with cheese. Served with pico and sour cream.

Grilled all beef frank on a traditional roll.

TACOS
Two tacos on six inch flour tortillas with cheese and lettuce.

CHICKEN or BEEF $9

HADDOCK

$10

BURRITOS

$11
$11

CHICKEN
BEEF

DRAFT ROOT BEER $5 BOTTLED WATER $3
Capt'n Eli's

Smartwater

$12
$12

Ten inch flour tortilla with lettuce, cheese and rice.

BEANS or VEGGIE $9

SODAS $3.50

Coke, Diet Coke,
Sprite, Ginger Ale,
Lemonade

BEANS
VEGGIE

JUICES $3.50

CHICKEN or BEEF $10

Iced Tea, Cranberry

MILK $3.50

Milk, Chocolate Milk

